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15 William Street, Redfern, NSW 2016

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 2 Area: 102 m2 Type: House

Charles Touma

0283220750

Hayden Richards

0283220750

https://realsearch.com.au/15-william-street-redfern-nsw-2016
https://realsearch.com.au/charles-touma-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-touma-group
https://realsearch.com.au/hayden-richards-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-touma-group


Buyers Guide - $1,575,000

Auction 8th JuneExceptionally located in a quiet one-way street, this deceptively large terrace delivers an outstanding

opportunity to acquire an impressive home in the vibrant heart of Redfern. Stylishly renovated while retaining its original

period charm, it features a wonderfully spacious layout offering three separate living areas with original timber

floorboards, soaring ornate ceilings and an array of preserved fireplaces. Enhanced by a series of skylights allowing plenty

of natural light, it features a modern stone island kitchen equipped with Bosch gas appliances, while tiled living/dining

areas feature bi-fold doors retracting to a north/east facing sun washed courtyard ideal for entertaining. The upper level

comprises two well-sized bedrooms, both of which are appointed with built-in wardrobes. The main bedroom includes a

stylish fully tiled ensuite, while the front bedroom features French doors opening to a traditional iron-lace balcony.

Further highlights include a modern main bathroom, an internal laundry and understair storage. It is positioned within a

stroll of Redfern's buzzing village hub, shops, bars and cafés, Redfern Station and Prince Alfred Park.- Oversized layout

with three separate living areas- Tastefully renovated while retaining period charm- Warm and welcoming with soaring

ornate ceilings- Original timber floorboards, four original fireplaces- Stone island kitchen with Bosch gas appliances-

Bosch dishwasher, breakfast bar, ample storage- Array of skylights allowing abundant natural light- Bi-fold doors allow

easy flow to sunny courtyard- Well-sized bedrooms fitted with built-in wardrobes- Stylish renovated bathrooms, main

with ensuite- Second bedroom opens to classic iron-lace balcony- Quiet one-way street within a stroll of Redfern Station-

Stroll to vibrant village shops, bars and eateries- Walk to Prince Alfred Park, rapid access to CBD


